
BIOGRAPHY

rnst deJons is born in Preto.ia, Soulh Africa in 1934. k awarded a scholarship to srudv

in America. Obrains BachelorofFine Ans (BFA) de8.ee at the Univ€rsitv ofOklahoma'

USA. h awa.ded rhe latzeiser medal for rhe b€st srudenr in the f{ultv ofFine Arr'

Establishes Ernst deJong Studios in l9t8 which is regarded as rhe foremosr graphic design

s.udio in Sourh Africa.

tfctu.es in advanced araPhic desiSn and painring at .he Prctoria Technicon' rhe Univ€rsiry of

th€ Wirwarelsrand and rhe Univ€rsi.y ofP.€toria At the latrer, he was instrumental in

fourding a BA (FA) desree cours€ in'lnfo.marion Desi8n'.

Since 1958 he has held It solo painlina exhibitions and Pafticipat€d in a! manv srouP

exhibirions in South Africa, Europe and the USA

In 1972 the 'Oklahoma' sries ofgraphics ar€ shown ar rhe venice Biennal€/Rs^ Exhibirion'

W€ll known for hh murals - more than ll commissions in all. The siganric I lm x l7m Srate

Thedi.e firescre€n muml is probably bis best known work.

Pdintings in numercus international pr-rblic rnd private coll(tions.

Designer ofthe fi6r RSA Definiriv€ series of l6 PostaSe sramps.

Honoured wirh th€ prestiSious So.iety of D€signers in Sourh Africa(SDSA) Award for

oursrandinS design achievemenr in 1986

Togerh€r wirh six Frominent Sourh African d€siSnes he forms a novement to esrablish a new

Sourh Af.ican sraphic design sryle named 'Blue Sky'. and is nominar€d bv the Friends ofrhe

Preroria Art Museum a the person who had mosr furth€r€d th€ cause ofFine Afts in 1989

In 1992 he advis€s the D€panment of Foreign Affairs on the concept and a€srherics for rhe

Souih Afri(an Pavilion at EXPO 1992 Seville, SPain. Desisns a munl for rhe pavilion'

Designs a 'Planet Earrh' fla8 for rhe Polhh Government Pavilion at ExPo 1992 seville' Spain

Is appointed by the Sourh Af.icao Reserve Bank as design director ofrhe new South African

banknores which a.€ released in 1992

In l99l he paitrrs. series enrided - 'Spea. of rh€ Nation'. Norabl€ pqinrings are: 'Tomsk -

7/th€ beginning of rhe hll', 'Insrrum€nts ofraolution', 'The fall ofa r€gime'' 'The b'rning

conrinenr','Th€ miracle','Goin8 home', 'Bm8ie' and 'viva Hotstix'

The'Fall ofan Empne'paintiog is sel(r€d for th€ National Momentum An l99l exhibition

ar .he P.eroria An Museum

On 7 Dtcember 1993 his solo exhibition. as auest aftist ofrhe Friends ofth€ Pretoria Art

Museum. of*orks on paper opens ar the Preroria Art Musum

Twentv five works from rhe 'Spea. of rhe Nation' se'ies a.€ fi.st €xhibired

On 2 March 1994 Ernsr dejons\ R€rmspective Exhibirion oPens ar rhe Pretoria Aft Museum

In April 1994 Ernsr deJons settles i' oslo, Norway ro Pa'ot
His wife Lyn be(omes Fi6r S€cretary !t tbe South Afri(an Embasv in Odo'

Ernst d€Jong has ako won intetnarional recognition in sPoft. American Big 7 and Sourh

Af.ican springboa.d diving champion. Fencing champion ComP€ti.or in rhe national sailing

chanpionships and the SA Fesrival Games offshore cattmarin sailina €vent. Qualified deq sa

scuba diver and rdvanced combat pisrol shotrist.


